
MINUTES                                                                                                                                                                                                   

February 8, 2017                                                                                                                                        

Council on Aging Triad and SALT Council                                                                                                                                                                         

230 Webster St.  Marshfield, Ma 02050  

ATTENDANCE: Maria Do Canto, Nancy Goodwin, Carol Hamilton, Christina Fitzgerald, Becky Lee, 

Kathleen Small, Megan Stewart, Michelle Trepenier and Kerry Yetman.  

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order at 12:30 pm.  

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The minutes of the January 11, 2017 meeting were approved. Motion made by 

Nancy and seconded by Becky. Motion passes.  

DISCUSSION:  The D.A.'s office has not yet moved into their new building in Brockton but they think that it 

may happen sometime during the month of March. Last month’s presentation on Bone Health and was very 

well attended and received. Dr. O’Neil, the speaker for bone health, is available to come back with a 

different topic. One of the topics available is medication management.  We were also successful in setting 

up a panel presentation for today, for all of the representatives of SALT and TRIAD which include; Police, 

Fire, Sheriff’s Dept., D.A.’s Office, Council on Aging and Visiting Nurse Associations. Each panelist will 

speak briefly about what they offer and how it relates to the Triad with questions and answers from the 

audience.  The goal is to reacquaint our community with Triad and to get feedback as to what programs 

people would like to see offered.  

We discussed ideas for the 2017 calendar.  The Health Fair will be held on Tuesday, May 9th. We found out 

that Duxbury’s will be held the following week on the 16th. We have ordered 200 lunches from Old Colony 

as there was a slight shortage last year with ordering 175 meals. Workshops and Vendor Contacts will be 

worked on in March. The Activities Coordinator that was responsible for setting up the Vendors has left her 

position. A replacement will be hired within the next month or so.  

Kathleen Small, Social Work Intern talked about her plans for the March Triad Program. She is making 

contact with several companies and public safety about emergency devices/programs. We are still trying to 

confirm with the police.  The overall schedule has now been confirmed through June of 2017.  Kathleen 

also talked about the local CHNA and the various presentations given and networking opportunities with 

other professionals. Members of the SALT committee were interested in this group.   

The following schedule was presented to the SALT Council. 

2017 TRIAD SCHEDULE  

January 11 – Fit to a T (Bone Health)  

February 8 – Panel of the SALT Council presenting information and a question & answer period  

March 8 – Emergency Devices Various Presenters  



April 12 – Kristin LaShoto “Mindful Self Defense” 

May 9 - Health Fair 10-12:30 including vendors, workshops, lunch and raffles 

June 14 – The Age Wave – The Boomer Generation and the Impact is it having and will have on the 

community and to individuals growing older.  

July 12–  

August 9 – No meeting   

September 13 -  

October 11 

November 8 

December 13– No meeting  

NEXT MEETING: The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, March 8, 2017 @ 1:00.  

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting was adjourned at 1:00 PM and the SALT Council joined the Triad Group for 

a session with the public safety panelists.  

Respectfully Submitted,  

Carol Hamilton, Director                                                                                                                                                                  

Council on Aging  

 

 

 

 

 


